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SEPTEMBER CHAPELS 
Wednesday, September 5 . Dr. Gregg D. Lehman 
"ThVLe.fiOJc.e., TaylOJc.: Owe. He.Jt-<.tage. and Owe. V-<.,o-<.on" 
Dr. Lehman has been a member of the Taylor Adminis-
trative team since 1976, when he was appointed Vice-
President for Business Affairs. Three years later 
he was named Executive Vice-President, and on July 
1, 1981, Dr. Lehman became the youngest President 
in Taylor's history. He has earned several scholas-
tic honors, holds membership in numerous profession-
al societies, and was named to Outstanding Young Men in America 
in 1978. Dr. Lehman and his wife, Sara, have two children: Matthew 
and Grant. Professional training: Indiana University, B.S.; Purdue 
University, M.S. and Ph.D. 
Friday, September 7 . .... Academic Convocation 
To begin the year with a sense of scholarship, with the leadership 
of the Dean of the University, the faculty will present an academic 
convocation in full academic regalia. The celebration begins with 
a processional and includes performances by the Brass Ensemble, 
reports on scholarly achievements of the faculty, and a brief ad-
dress from the Faculty Personnel Committee chair, Oliver Hubbard. 
Monday, September 10 .......... Dr. Donald Gerig 
"B-<.bl-<.c.al Mot-<.vat-<.on." 
Dr. Donald Gerig has served as Senior Minister of 
the Calvary Memorial Church of Oak Park, Illinois 
since 1976. During that time, Calvary has become 
one of the leading churches in the near western sub-
urbs of the Chicago area. Prior to his ministry 
in Oak Park, Dr. Gerig served two other churches 
in Illinois and Indiana. Dr. Gerig completed his 
- ........ o.M-_ undergraduate study at the University of Illinois 
and Fort l~ayne Bible College in Indiana. His graduate study was 
done at Trinity Evangelical Divinity School where he was awarded 
the degree, Doctor of Ministry. In addition to his pastoral duties, 
he has traveled overseas on several occasions to visit missionfields 
and minister to both missionary and national personnel. He has 
authored articles for Christianity Today and other religious period-
icals as well as the book, LEADERSHIP IN CRISIS published by Regal 
Books in 1981. He and his wife, Caroline, are the parents of two 
children, Denise and Douglas. 
Wednesday, September 12 . Rev. J.D. Williams 
Rev. J.D. Williams has served the community of Marion, Indiana as 
pastor of the Greater Second Baptist Church for twenty-one years. 
Originally from Americus, Georgia, he and his wife, Betty, have 
one child, Johnnie. 
Friday, September 14 ..... Taylor Family Prayer Chapel 
Prayer is one of the most challenging disciplines in which followers 
of Christ must be involved. It is both a rare personal privilege 
and a command; it is a difficult and demanding challenge and yet, 
as simple as ordinary conversation. Nevertheless, when God's people 
pray, amazing things happen, both to the ones praying and in re-
lationship to what is spoken to God. This Taylor Family Prayer 
Chapel wi 11 be a time of prayer together in preparation for Renewal 
Week, asking God to renew us spiritually and to impact the world 
for Christ through us. 
Monday-Friday, September 17-21 . . . . . . RENEWAL WEEK 
MRS. JILL BRISCOE (See b~o~hUke) 
Monday, September 24 ....... Ms. Amy Bixel 
Amy Bixel is the 1984-85 Student Government Organization President-
Elect. She is a Business major and served as the Vice-President 
of Student Activities last year. She has also served as a member 
of the Senate. 
Wednesday, September 26 ...... Taylor World Outreach 
Taylor World Outreach gives students the opportunity of "hands on" 
ministry experiences while they are at Taylor. The mandate to "go 
and make disciples of all nations .... " can be a reality now for 
those who desire an opportunity for God to use them. T. ~~. 0. in-
cludes the following outreach opportunities: Discipleship Coordin-
ator, Lighthouse, Youth Conference, Fellowship for Missions, Com-
munity Outreach, and Taylor Christian Artists. 
Friday, September 28 . Bill and Gloria Gaither 
Composer, songwriter, teacher, businessman, author, 
lyricist, mother and father are all titles tha 
can be applied to Bill and Gloria Gaither. "Gaithe 
music" is sung weekly around the nation in churches 
and through more than 2.5 million albums. The Gaith-
ers have become known for their ability to communi 
cate "the resurrection principle in the daily life 
through the Christian song idiom. The implication 
of this principle found expression in Gaither son 
about Christ's 1 ordshi p, about family and about growing up as i ndi-
viduals . 
OcrOBER CHAPELS 
Monday, October 1 . .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. Lamb's Players 
"The. FJr.agJr. anc.e. o6 U6e_ -<_~:; no :t Found -<.n Ae.Jr.Mo£ Cart/:;" 
Lamb's Players, appropri at ely abb r ev i at ed L. P., is a non- prof it 
performing arts company that seek s t o pr esent the historical Chris-
tian world view through the dramatic media of street theatre, read -
er ' s theatre and dance. The company is interdenominational and 
controlled by a board of director s . They are based in San Diego, 
California. 
Wednesday, October 3 .... .. . .. .. . 
Friday, October 5 
Musi c/Worship 
National Alumni Council 
Mr. Art Deyo 
"The. PUJr.~:;u-<.:t o6 Exc.e.R..R..e.nc.e." 
Art Deyo is Regional Field Director for the Western 
Great Lakes Region of Youth for Christ. His academic 
background includes a B.A. in Physics from Taylor, 
an M.A. in Nuclear Engineering from the University 
of Illinois, an M.A. in Theology from Fuller Theologi-
cal Seminary, and candidacy for the Doctorate of 
Ministries degree from Denver Theological Seminary. 
He is a sought after teacher and seminar leader. 
Currently he serves Taylor as a member of its National 
Alumni Council. 
Monday, October 8 Prof. John H. Paterson 
"WOJr.R..d Re.~:;oUJr.c.e.~:;: I~;; The.Jr.e. A ChJr.-<.~:;Uan SoR..u:t-<.on?" 
John H. Paterson is a professor of geography at Leicester University, 
Leicester, England. He has a B.A. from Cambridge University and 
a M.A . from the University of Wisconsin. He is an author whose works 
include: North America: A Regional Geography of Canada and the 
United States, The Greatness of Christ, Land, l~ork and Resources: 
An Introduction to Economic Geography and is a contributor to various 
encyclopedias. He is Vice-President of Universities and Colleges 
Christian Fellowship, Chairman of University Staffs Christian Fellow-
ship and a Baptist lay preacher. His wife, Evangeline, who is a 
noted author and poet, will accompany him. 
Wednesday, October 10 . Mr. Don Odle 
Don Odl e had an illustrious 38-year coaching career 
with 33 of those years at Taylor University . He 
has been named to the Indiana Hall of Fame and the 
Hall of Fame of the National Association of Inter-
Collegiate Athletics. He is director of one of the 
largest basketball camps in the United States with 
over 30,000 alumni . He has toured Communist China 
several times, once taking a basketball team as guests 
of China's Supreme Sports Council. Since committing 
his life to Christ in 1938, Don has made a tremendous 
impact for Him and is still going strong. 
Friday, October 12 Dr. Carl F. Henry 
"The Beg-i.Ym-ivrg avrd the Evrd o6 U6e" 
Carl F. Henry, protestant theologian, has for a gener-
ation been widely recognized as an intellectual spokes 
man for evangelical Christianity. Author of 28 books 
and editor of a dozen others, his six-volume work, 
God , Revelation, and Authority prompted his inclusion 
in the Makers of the Modern Theological Mind series. 
After teaching Thea logy at Northern Baptist Thea log 
ical Seminary, he became one of the faculty founding 
Fuller Theological Seminary; initially its acting dean, he taught 
theology from 1947-56. He was founding editor of Christianity Today 
and left the magazine in 1968 to devote himself to research and 
writing. As lecturer-at - large for World Vision he gained a global 
ministry of teaching, lecturing and preaching that carried him to 
all continents. 
Monday, October 15 ..... . Dr. Mark Elliott 
"CM-i/.lt-iaM -ivr the Sov-iet Uvr-iovr TodCUJ" 
Who are Soviet Christians and what is their life really like? Re-
ports reaching the West often mix fiction with fact. An evangelical 
as well as a Russian area specialist, Dr. Elliott offers a picture 
of these fellow believers and the culture in which they live that 
is both accurate and inspirational. He is professor of history 
at Asbury College, an author and has traveled in the Soviet Union. 
Wednesday, October 17 ...... ... ..... Summer of Service 
Summer of Service (S.O.S.) oopor~nLties ~ive ~ students:~~por-
. -to . . . $1\ort· ···•*~~t~ns ·b~ 
. tumty C. A'l*IS510nf,expenence11 ln ~ ~Di1~e ;:,tates, as well as abroad. llh'tr'~ y.e.ar tl:j4T4:Y -}t>"r~flw t='"rayw took part in summer missions "'Dr1 
~~~around the world. This chapel will give those whq._J>,articipated, 
the opportunity to share with the student body ~ experiences 
and challenges they encountered this year. 
Friday, October 19 ... Taylor Heritage Chapel 
After attending Taylor University, Hugh and Vivien 
(Myers) Freese employed their diverse skills in ded-
icated service. The Freese Printing Company publica-
tions include Aside I and Aside II, The Indiana Club-
woman, Community Courier and the Contest Magazine. 
Vivien served as organist at the Upland United Metho-
dist Church while Hugh painted community scenes cur-
rently in business establishments. He is a man of 
wit and wisdom. 
Monday, October 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . Taylor Family Chapel 
Taylor Family Chapels were created last year by the Spiritual Life 
Committee. These are chapel dates set aside to deal with on-campus 
concerns or issues that affect the Taylor family. At this printing, 
the subject for today had not been finalized, but will relate to 
all of us. Come expectantly! 
Wednesday, October 24 
Mr. Efird comes to us from Kannapolis, North Carolina. 
international president of Gideon's International. He 
extensively in numerous countries around the world 
Gideons. 
Mr. Don Efird 
He is past 
has traveled 
representing 
Friday, October 26 ............ Professor Sigurd H. Zielke 
Professor Zielke was Taylor's "Professor of the Year" for 1984-
85. He received his B.A. degree from Biola University, M.A. from 
Wheaton Graduate School of Theology, Minister of Divinity from Ash-
land Theological Seminary and a Doctorate of Ministry from Fuller 
Theological Seminary. He has served churches in California, Illinois 
Ohio and Arizona. He has done psychotherapy and pastoral counseling. 
He joined Taylor University in 1979 and is an Associate Professor 
of Religion. He and his wife, Rita, have two children: Heidi and 
Holly. 
Monday, October 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Summer Spanish Outreach 
Seven students participated in mission experiences this past summer. 
They will share their testimony of their experience. There) will 
be a skit, songs, and a slide projector presentation to highlight 
this unique chapel. 
Wednesday, October 31 . . . . . Science Symposium Honors Chapel 
Dr. Joseph Brain from the Harvard School of Public Health will be 
speaking. 
NOVEMBER CHAPELS 
Friday, November 2 Homecoming Chapel 
Dr. Evan Bergwall 
Dr. Evan Bergwa ll is a '64 graduate of Taylor and 
the son of former Taylor President, the late Dr. 
Evan Bergwall, Sr. He is a clinical psychologist 
practicing near Atlanta, Georgia. He is an Associate 
Minister in a large Methodist church working in its 
counseling center with business executives and their 
relationships to family life. 
Monday-Friday, November 5-9 .. ... ... World Opportunities Week 
(See Brochure) 
Monday, November 12 ... Rev. George L. Faull 
George L. Faull grew up in the parsonage. His father 
his brother, his son, his cousin and two of his 
nephews chose the same field of labor. Educated 
in si x different theological schools, he holds the 
B.S.L., B.TH., M.A., and Rel. D. degrees. He has 
been teaching on a college level s i nee 1969. He 
is the president of Seminary Off-Campus Studies, 
an innovative approach to theological education. 
He has written over 125 articles and is a frequent 
speaker for men's meetings, family camps, lectures 
and seminars. His talents lie in the simple and direct teaching 
from the Word of God. 
Wednesday, November 14 . ...... Dr. Keith Phillips 
Dr. Keith Phillips is President of World Impact, 
Inc . , an inner city missions organization. A dynamic 
Christian leader and forceful, thought-provoking 
speaker, Dr. Phillips received his Bachelor of Arts 
from U.C.L .A. and hi s Master of Divinity and Doctor 
of Ministry from Fuller Theological Seminary. Keith 
has spoke for and visited missionary agencies in 
Korea, Hong Kong, Japan, Taiwan, Singapore, Thailand 
and the Philippines . He has preached at numerous 
colleges and many of the great churches in America. He has written 
several books and articles for major Christ i an periodicals. He lives 
in Los Angeles with his wife, Katie, and their three sons: Joshua, 
Paul and David. 
Friday, November 16 ..... . . J.C. Commonwealth 
J. C. Commonwealth is a group of Christians who seek to spread the 
Gospel through the medi urn of drama. J. C. Commonwealth began in 
1978 as a group of college students who felt called to use their 
dramatic talents in service to the Lord. The group has recently 
become a full-time ministry. The material used by the group is 
all original. The titles of some of their presentations include: 
"Logman", "Stan, the Biblical Answer Man", "No Compromise", "Fools 
Forget the Flood", and "God Ain't Magic." The group consists of 
three women and two men, all students or recent graduates of Green-
ville College. 
Monday, November 19 ... .Dr. Winfield F. Ruelke 
Rev. Winfield F. Ruelke is president and founder 
of the Children's Bible Fellowship of New York, Inc . , 
and the associate organization, Lakeside Bible Confer-
ence. Rev. Ruelke is known to the children as "Uncle 
Win". Realizing the needs of handicapped children 
for a summer camping experience, he established Camp 
Hope in 1952. In 1960 he opened the Hope Town Res i-
dent Christian School for the handicapped child. 
His overseas conference work has taken him around 
the world eight times and throughout South and Central America twenty 
times. 
Wednesday, November 21 
Wednesday, November 28 
. Music/Worship 
(Thanksgiving) 
... Rev. J. Mark Klinepeter 
Rev. Klinepeter has pastored in Fort Wayne for thirteenyearsand 
in May, 1976 became the senior pastor of the First Missionary Church. 
He is an alumnus of Toccoa Falls Bible College in Toccoa Falls, 
Georgia and has done graduate study at Bob Jones Univers i ty. Prior 
to coming to Ft. Wayne, he has served congregations in Georgia, 
South Carolina and North Carolina. He and his wife, Kay, have four 
children : Kristen, Jonathan, Kara and Joel. 
Friday , November 30 . .. . . .. . . . Taylor Family Chapel 
These chapels have been designated by the Spiritual Life Committee 
as a time to address the needs and/or concerns of the Taylor Family . 
They will be chaired by Pastor Griffin or President Lehman . This 
is a special time of "closed doors" just for the Taylor community. 
• _),. •. _),. .. 7(H•ppy- ~ ... 1"1/•ppy-"Hohd•y~ "Holid•y~ 
DECEMBER CHAPELS 
~ionday, December 3 Ms. Carolyn Waddy-Reid 
Carolyn Waddy-Reid is an ordained min~ster end former dir-
ector of special programs at Anderson College, Anderson 
Indiana. She is a 1981 graduate of A'1derson College 
School of Theology receiving a Master's degree in Relig-
ion. She resides in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania with her 
family. Presently, she is program chairperson for the 
Harrisburg chapter of the International Association of 
Minister's Wives and Minister's Widows. 
Wednesday, December 5 Dr. Carl H. Lundquist 
!.n 1982, Dr. Ca:cl IL Lundquist assumed the 
Presidency of the Christian College Consorti-
.. ,...r"UU~4l~~um, a group of private colleges committed 
to relating faith and learning as their 
special contribution to America's pluralistic 
system of highe" education. He earned a 
Th.D. degree in Speech and Homiletics at 
Northern Baptist '1'heological Seminary and 
was awarded Pn honorary D.D. His profession-
al assign ments have taken him to 40 different countries 
in all the continents of the world, and he has spoken 
in nearly every major nation, including the Soviet Union. 
he and his wife, Nancy, have four children. 
Friday, December 7 Christmas Music Chape l 
Campus - wide celebration of Christmas! 
HOW PROPER IT IS 
How pkopek ~t ~~ that Chk~~tm~ ~houtd &ottow 
Advent. 
--FM h~m who tool<.~ towMd the. nutMe., the. Mangek 
~~ ~~tuate.d on Gotgotha, 
~nd the. Cko~~ h~ a~e.ady be.e.n ka~~e.d ~n Be.thte.he.m . 
- - -Vag HammM~f<.jotd 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4 .... 
JANUARY CHAPELS 
Rediger Auditorium 
10:45- 11:15 A.M. 
. ... MR. RAY E. CRAMER 
Mr. Ray E. Cramer is director of bands at Indiana University in Bloomington 
Indiana. He joined the faculty of the Indiana University School of Music 
in c: e fall of 1969 after teaching school for eight years in Illinois, 
·Ohio and Iov1a . In addition to his administrative responsibilities as 
the department chairperson, he conducts the Symphonic Band and teaches 
courses in Music Education. He was one of the co-founders of the Fellow-
ship of Christian Musicians and is active in church and community activi-
ties. He and his wife, Molly, have two children; Heather and Jeremy . 
SISTER MAUREEN MANGEN, CPPS 
Sister Maureen Mangen (Sister "Mo") is a native of Ohio. She entered 
the Community of the Sisters of the Precious Blood in 1951 where she re-
ceived her religious formation. She received her B. A. from the University 
of Dayton and her Masters in Theology and Interdisciplinary Studies at 
Manhattanville College in New York. She came to John XXIII Center in 
Hartford City in 1971 as co - director and has remained there. In 1979, 
Sister "Mo " was elected first woman president of the North American Retreat 
Directors Association which is an ecumenical group of retreat leaders 
and retreat houses in the U. S. and Canada. She is involved in marriage 
encounter team leadership and directing prayer events both at John XXIII Center and around 
the country with Father Keith Hosey . 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9 MR . DONALD WARNER 
Mr. Dcnald Warner serves as Executive Vice President and General Manager of the Aero 
Mayflower Transit Company, Inc., headquartered in Indianapolis, Indiana . Don graduated 
from Bucknell University v1here he was active in athletics as well as academic endeavors. 
He has held various positions with the Mayflower Corporation and in 1980 was named Execu-
tive Vice President of the Transit Co. Don and his wife, Ruth, reside in Carmel with 
thei r two daughters, Ann and Deborah . 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11 REV. MALCOLM HUNTER 
Rev. Malcolm Hunter is a career missionary with Sudan Interior Mission in Ethiopia. 
He is the son of English pastor, John Hunter, with Torchbearers International. In 1981, 
while on furlough, Malcolm traveled widely for InterVarsity, speaking at student confer -
ences with David Bryant and others. He was one of the plenary speakers at the Urbana 
Missionary Convention in Illinois, December 1984. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 14 . ... .. .... . ... . ........... DR. HERBERT NYGREN 
Dr. Nygren joined the Taylor faculty in 1969 and now serves as the head of the Religion 
Philosop hy and Biblica l Language Department . He i s Division Chair of Language, Literature 
Religion and Ph i losop hy. He serves as minister of the Oak Chapel United Methodist Church 
and the Roll Unit ed Methodist Church. He is a 1951 graduate of Taylor University. 
WEDNES DAY, JANUARY 16 .... . .. MR. RODNEY D. STORTZ 
Mr . Rodney Stortz is minister of the Covenant Presbyterian Church in St. 
Louis, Missouri. He 1·1as ordained in the Pittsburgh Presbytery of the 
R.P.C., E.S . , in 1977 . He received his B.A. from Covenant College and 
M.D. from Covenant Seminary. He was named to the Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. He has taught school in St. Louis and Miami, 
Florida. He and his Vlife, Elizabeth, have three children: Kathleen, Erin, 
and Rebekah. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 MR. BOB MANOR 
Mr. Bob Manor is a successful businessman in Dunkirk, Indiana. He received Christ as 
his Savior eight years ago and has been traveling as much as his schedule will allow 
sharing VJhat God has done in his life. Bob has become a vibrant Christian who would 
rather talk about the Lord than sell. Recently, Bob's church ordained him for the minis-
try . Bob will share his story in chapel. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 21 DR. MARJORIE J. ELDER 
Marjorie ,l. Elder, Ph.D. (Chicago), Chairman of the Division of Modern 
Languages and Literature, Marion College, Marion, Indiana has taught Eng-
lish at Marion College for several decades. Her primary field of interest 
is American Literature, but a nearer field of interest is her students. 
She holds a baccalaureate degree from Marion College and Masters in Speech 
from the University of Wisconsin. The University of Chicago doctorate 
is in English . 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 .. . . REV. RILEY B. CASE 
Rev. Riley Case is the Superintendent of the Marion district of the United 
Methodist Church. He is a 1956 graduate (cum laude) of Taylor University. 
He received his B.D. from Garrett-Evangelical Seminary and his M.A. from 
Northwestern University. He is the author of We Believe (a confirmation 
resource for junior highs) and We Believe (adult version) and Handbook 
on Biblical Prophecy (teacher's aide). He and his Vlife, Ruth, have four 
children: Cristin, Jay, Jeremy and Karen. They reside in Marion, Indiana. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25 .......................... REV. J. D. WILLIAMS 
Rev. Williams has pastored the Greater Second Baptist Church in Marion, Indiana for the 
past twenty-one years . This is one of Marion's more agressive Black churches . Rev. 
Wil l iams works in conjunction with Taylor University in providing tutori ng to underprivi-
leged children. 
A 
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FEBRUARY CHAPElS 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 ..... Dr. John C. Ztrnmerman 
Dr. Zimmerman is the. Sen'ior Pastor at the first Presby· 
teri an Chur'ch in Miami. Fl. He served chUrches in 
state of Washinryt an before comlng to .f lorida. 
UpQrr ~raduaJion ft' Of!J l he University _ nf t aHfo'rnia, 
he-. serv-ed with the U.S. N av.y an.d as an ,A,s sis t~nt Pro-
fessor at PrJ.nceton Untversity . He reGeived the Master 
of Divinity from Prfnceton Theological $8fllinary. 
Doctoral studies led to the degree of Mintstry in 
1977. He is director of Presbyterians Urdted for 
Biblica.l Concerns. He and his wife, Mar tha, author of two books, 
Ce.fe.bJLcL.te. thfZ, Fe.Mt.}, and Shou-C.d I ke_e_p sUrf ,Ba.by?, have thr 2e chi'F9ren: 
Jolin~ Jr . , Rich and-Sarah. 
FRIDAY, FE BRtJA~Y 1 Dr. _,Jones -
Dr. Jones serves as the ve Dir-ector of t'he Soc-
iu:J Action Commission Na.tiGnal Association ·Ci'f Evan-
oeHcals. He served as. president of the N_al::ional 
Association of Evan.g-e1iea:1s from 1966-68. l-Ife is a 
bDard member of the n~tior.a1 81 ack Evangelical Associa-
tion. He is a gradu-ate of Wayne State University 
in Detroit and i'eceived his Doctor of Di ]ftnity from 
Linda Vista Baptist .Cq1lege and Seminary,. Pasad'ena, 
Ca1iforn'ia. He is also a graduate of the Consentahve 
Baptist Theologicill Seminary i n Denver, ~O'lorado. 
MDNDA Y , F EBRUM Y 4 Mr. George Fields 
Ge,fly ge Fields is a gifted speaker, _ insignt~giver, 
and motivator . George iS' a former Y~1ct\ _youth director, 
eo11_ege athlete (football), soldier (U.S. Army), church 
staff worker'. Currently husband, f"ather, seminary 
graduate, good neightior to all . .. friend. Hew-as l i sted 
in "Cl(LU,tcwd)ng \t'ou11g Me.vt In Ame.-'t -ica 11 in 1-971 :n'td 197'2. 
George is unique in pr.oh:ss·i onal ,entertainment. He 
rn,.yslif i es wJtft his m~mor,y _and rnag.ic and deligJ;ts _ th 
At s musi c . Educat Ma'ster. of Di v l n9ty, .South€-rn 
Theo]ogic>trl Senrlnary P6), of Ads, 11Hss.ippi College 
HEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
The. Gath~:..!!:!.~g_ is a musical WO\'Ship sel'Vice for .choir and congr.egati.OJI, 
written by Ken Nederna. Today in chapel,_ singers and instrumentalists 
ft'om Taylo"'S Department of ~1usic will lead in this service of -cele-
bration, fenowship, confession, commitment, and pra·ise. 


MARCH CHAPELS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 .... . ....... . .... DR. RONALD J. SIDER 
Dr. Ron Sider is an Associate Professor of Theology 
at the Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Phila-
delphia, PA . He is a member of the Theological Com-
mission of the World Evangelical Fellowship (convenor 
of its Unit on Ethics and Society) and the Socia 1 
Action Commission of the National Association of 
Evangelicals, and serves on the board of Bread for 
the World. In addition to his book, R-<.c.h Cfur.-<.-6t-<.aM 
-<.nan Ag~ o6 Hung~, Dr. Sider has written a scholarly 
monograph on Karlstadt, Evang~l-<--6m, S~vat-<.on and Soc.-<.~ JU-6t-<.c.~, 
and Cfur.-<.-6t and v-<.o~~nc.~ . He has contributed numerous articles to 
various periodicals including CHRISTIANITY TODAY, CHRISTIAN CENTURY, 
ETERNITY, SOJOURNERS, SCOTTISH JOURNAL OF THEOLOGY, NOVUM TESTAMENTUM 
and INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF MISSION. He is married to Arbutus Lichti 
Sider and they have three chi 1 dren: Theodore, Mi chae 1 and Sonya. 
He graduated with a B.A. degree from Water 1 oo Lutheran University, 
a M.S., B.D., and Ph.D. from Yale University. 
MONDAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 4-8 
MONDAY, MARCH ll 
MARRIAGE, FAMILY & SINGLENESS WEEK 
Jim and Sally Conway (See Brochure) 
. DR. HYCEL B. TAYLOR 
Dr. Taylor is a Professor of Theology at the Garrett 
Evangelical Theological Seminary in Evanston, IL. 
where he also pastors the Second Baptist Church. 
He received his Doctorate of Ministry and Master 
of Divinity degrees from the Vanderbilt Divinity 
School. He studied at the Oberlin Graduate School 
of Theology, Oberlin, Ohio and has received the T.W. 
Graham Award in Homiletics. He lectured at the Fifth 
Oxford Institute on Methodist Theological Studies, 
Lincoln College, Oxford, England in 1973 on "The Holy Spirit." 
A book is in process ent it 1 ed : A Po~t-<.c. Th~o~ogy o6 B~ac.k Cfur.-<.-6t-<.an 
Cu~tUk~ -<.n Am~-<.c.a. Dr. Taylor serves as a consultant on social 
and political affairs and lecturer both on religion and secular 
concerns. He and his wife , Ann, have three children: Chandra, Audre-
anna and Hyce 1 I I I. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 . . YOUTH CONFERENCE CHAPEL 
Youth Con6~~nc.~ provides that important blend of fun, fellowship 
and Biblical challenge that is needed in working with high school 
students . We hope this chapel will demonstrate that blend and give 
you a glimpse of the joy of serving Christ through this ministry. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 15 .................. CELEBRATE LIFE! 
Following the excitement generated by the musical, Th~ Gath~~ng,Tay­
lor instrumentalists and singers will again be led by Dr. Timothy 
Sharp in the presentation of the musical/drama C~i~bkat~ L~6~! by com-
poser Buryl Red and lyricist Ragan Courtney. C~l~bkat~ L~6~! has re-
mained one of the most popular church musicals of popular times. 
It presents the gospel story of the life of Christ through the eyes 
of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, who in simple dramatic terms, 
share their faith and some of their experiences • 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 . . . DR. JOHN W. LANDON 
Dr. Landon is a 1959 graduate of Taylor where he 
majored in Sociology and minored in History. He 
studied Theology at Northwestern University and Chris-
tian Theological Seminary in Indianapolis. Later 
he entered the field of Social Work completing his 
Masters degree in this field at Indiana University. 
Before moving to his position with the University 
of Kentucky in Lexir.gton, he taught Sociology at 
Marion College, Marion, IN. where he established 
their first undergraduate program in Social Work and Ball State 
University where he taught Sociology and Social Work courses. He 
completed his Ph.D. in Social Science at Ball State University in 
1972. He is also pastor ofthe Victory Chapel Community Church in 
Noblesville, Indiana. He serves as Coordinator of the Undergraduate 
Program in Social Work and also serves as Adjunct Professor at Lex-
ington Theological Seminary and at Asbury Theological Seminary. 
Dr. Landon has traveled widely and in 1979 spent a sabbatical year 
in England studying at the London School of Economics and doing 
historical research at the British Museum Library. He has received 
many notable honors during his career including being recognized 
in Who's Who In Religion and Who's Who In America. John is also 
an organist having recorded five long-playing albums of pipe organ 
music. He is the author of four books including a soon to be re-
leased social work textbook on the development of social welfare. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29 . DR. MARK COSGROVE 
Dr. Mark Cosgrove is the Department Chairman 
Associate Professor of Psychology at Taylor Univer-
sity. He received his Ph.D. from Purdue University 
in Psychology. He is the author of several books 
including B.F. Sk~nn~·~ B~hav~ok~~m: An Anal~~~ 
and Th~ Bo y Human ~u m~tt~ to Zon ~van . Mark is 
a former l ectu17er and research associ ate with Probe 
Mini -stries, International of Dallas, Texas. In 1980 
he was chosen "Professor of the Year" at Taylor Uni-
versity. He and his wife, JoAnn, are the parents of three boys: 
Preston, Robert and Walker. 
APRIL CHAPELS 
MONDAY, APRIL 1 ..... . TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL 
Taylor Family Chapels were created by the Spiritual Life Committee. 
These are chapel dates set aside to deal with on-campus concerns 
or issues that affect the Taylor family. At this printing, the 
subject for today had not been finalized, but will relate to all 
of us. Come expectantly! 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 THE ISSACHAR PROJECT 
The Issachar Project is a new traveling music and 
drama group based in Atlanta, Georgia. The drama 
portion of the team will be with us seeking to enter-
tain, but just as importantly, to use the arts to 
raise people's spiritual, social, and political aware-
ness. Under the auspices of Worldwide Discipleship 
Assn., the Issachar Project's drama team consists 
of three members: Brian Lowring, the director, origin-
ally from Indianapolis and a University of Georgia 
graduate; Cindy Jo Johnson, a Taylor graduate; and Bob Scott who 
has studied with the North Carolina School of the Arts. The varied 
artistic disciplines will strive to communicate the Truth, attrib-
uting their creativity to a creative God. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 ..... REV. EDDIE LOFTON 
Rev. Eddie Lofton is the Midwest Regional Director 
for Evangelism to Communist Lands. He has been to 
Eastern Europe where he was privileged to share God's 
Word with members of the Suffering ~hurch. From 
his experience, he will share how he felt as he cross-
ed communist controlled borders, how the Holy Spirit 
encouraged his own heart as the time came to deliver 
the Bibles and what it is like to fly back to freedom 
from communist controlled lands where progress and 
backwardness exist side by side. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 12 MRS. MARTA GABRE-TSADICK 
"Why Bothvr.?" 
Marta is the author of Sheltered By The King, a compel-
ling book, presently in nine languages, which tells 
the remarkable story of her family's escape from Ethio-
pia after the Marxist take over in 1975. Upon arriving 
in the U.S. under the sponsorship of a Ft. Wayne church 
Marta and her husband helped found PROJECT MERCY, 
an organization dedicated to helping other refugees. 
Marta is an author, challenging speaker, former Senator 
of Ethiopia, Christian communicator, businesswoman, mother and grand-
mother. 
MONDAY, APRIL 15 .•............ NEW HYMNAL DEDICATION 
Thanks to the generosity of P.J.(Pat) and Mary Zondervan and Bill 
and Gloria Gaither, Taylor University has new hymnals for its chapel 
and Recital Hall. The hymnal, Hymns For The Family of God, will 
be dedicated in chapel today. The service will involve the entire 
congregation in singing, prayer, scripture reading, and service 
of dedication. Music for the service will be taken from the new 
hymnal. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 . COACH SAM RUTIGLIANO 
Sam Rutigliano served as head coach for the Cleve-
land Browns for seven years and also as vice presi-
dent. In 1980 and 1982 he took the Browns to the 
playoffs. An 18 year NFL coaching veteran, Rutig-
liano celebrated his 31st year in the coaching pro-
fession. Prior to coming to the Browns, he worked 
as receivers' coach for the New Orleans Saints and 
was a member of the New York Jets' staff as defensive 
backfield coach. He is a Brooklyn native and has 
devoted much of his free time to the Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and to the prevention of drug and alcohol abuse. He is a noted 
lecturer and motivational speaker and his humorous style is well 
documented by the media. He is married and the father of three 
children. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MR. TIM DOWNS 
(Youth Conference) 
Tim Downs is this year's featured speaker for YOUTH 
CONFERENCE '85. Tim is the author of the nationally 
syndicated comic strip, "Downstown," which appears 
in many of the larger newspapers across the country. 
Along with his popular comic strip, Tim has also 
been a traveling lecturer with Campus Crusade for 
Christ since 1979. Another responsibility he has 
is being the Director of the Communication Center. _....... 
His main emphasis there is to train Christian stu- ......-
dents in public speaking. Born and raised in St. Louis, MO., Tim 
then attended Indiana University and received a B.A. in Fine Arts, 
specializing in graphic design. Tim and his wife have one son, 
Tommy. 
MONDAY, APRIL 22 DR. SHARON BIDDLE 
"Ide.cu,, Inte.gJt-U:y and the. Inte.gJtate.d U6e." 
After 12 years of teaching experience in four different 
colleges and universities, Dr. Biddle assumed adminis-
trative responsibilities at Cedarville College. In 
1981 as Assoc. Academic Dean to 1984 as Assoc. Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, Dr. Biddle has culti-
vated opportunities to speak to issues central to 
the academic and intellectual integrity of Christian 
institutions. She received an interdisciplinary Ph.D. 
in 1973 in Communication Theory and Analysis from Ohio State. She 
has functioned as an academic field consultant to the u.s. Department 
of Education. Currently, Dr. Biddle is researching contemporary 
educational developments in the People's Republic of China where 
she will be a short-term visiting professor at People's University 
in Beijing. Dr. Biddle is married to Dr. James Biddle and they have 
one son, Justin Barrett. 
liEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 ... . BLACK CULTURAL SOCIETY 
This chapel will be the culmination of the combined efforts of the 
university's Black History Month Committee and the Black Cultural 
Society. As our brochure goes to print, the details are not finalized 
for this program, but a well-known speaker and music group are being 
sought to conclude this spring series. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26 DR. LARRY R. HELYER 
Dr. Larry Helyer is an Associate Professor of Religion 
at Taylor University where he has been a faculty 
member since 1979. He received a B.A. in Psychology 
from Biola College; a Master's of Divinity from the 
Western Conservative Baptist Seminary; and a Ph.D. 
in New Testament from Fuller Theological Seminary. 
He is the author of many publications including a 
review of Legacy of Hatred: Why Christians Must Not 
Forget the Holocaust, JETS (forthcoming). He present-
ly serves as pastor to the First Presbyterian Church in Jonesboro, 
IN. He and his wife, Joyce, reside in Hartford City with their child-
ren, Alicia and Nathan. 
MONDAY, APRIL 29 . . . . . . . . . . . FINE ARTS EMPHASIS 
Today' s chapel is the first of three chapels which will explore the 
purpose of art in the life of the Christian. Included in the presen-
tations will be a work commissioned by the composer, Douglas Wagner, 
for the TaylorRingers. In addition to the three Fine Arts Chapels, 
(April 29, May 1 and 8) special programs are planned during the first 
two weeks of May that demonstrate art's relationship to faith. 
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~ ~ ~ MAY CHAPELS "~« ~ ~ ~ 'I« ~ WEDNESDAY, MAY l ................ FINE ARTS EMPHASIS ~ 
The second chapel in Taylor University's Fine Arts Emphasis is a ~ ~ result of three students' integration of their Christian faith with 'I« 
" their involvement in art. Susan Cook, Priscilla Smith, and Sally ~ ~ Perkins share their investigation into their faith as it relates ~ 
" to the artist, the educator, and the audience/participant experience. ~ Dr. Jessica Rousselow will moderate the discussion. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FRIDAY, MAY 3 ................... DR. DARYL R. YOST ~ 
~ ~ ~ "VJr.e.am-t. Not Ve.6 e.Jr.Jr.e.d" '1;. 
¥. Dr. Daryl R. Yost joined Taylor administration in ~ 
~ 1983 as Vice President for University Advancement. ~ 
~ On March 10, 1985 he was named Acting President of ~ 
~ Taylor upon Dr. Lehman's resignation. Dr. Yost will 'h. 
lead a panel discussion including Pastor Bob Griffin ~ ~ and Ollie Hubbard representing faculty; David Steiner 'h, ~ representing the student body; and Gale Bragg repre- ~ 
'"f'l senti n g staff . 'h. 
~ ~ ~ 'h. ~ MONDAY, MAY 6 ................ RECOGNITION CONVOCATION ~ 
~ ~ ~ WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 ................ FINE ARTS EMPHASIS ~ 
~ Maestro Raymond Harvey, conductor of the Marion Philharmonic Orches- ~ 
~ tra, v1ill conclude the Fine Arts Emphasis. Mr. Harvey, director ""' ~ of the Marion Philharmonic and assistant director of the Buffalo 'h 
¥. Philharmonic, will present excerpts of Mozart's Requiem, sung by ~ 
~ the Taylor Chorale. Mr. Harvey will comment on the passages from ~ 
¥. Mozart's final composition, one of the most fervent examples of ""' 
~ choral literature. "~fl. 
~ FRIDAY, MAY lD ...... TAYLOR WORLD OUTREACH COMMISSIONING CHAPEL ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
